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HISTORY | WORLD WAR II

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | CHARITIES

Veteran receives highest
French honor for WWII service

Canceled galas
mean uncertain
future for nonprofits
By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News
» TEXAS CITY
The coronavirus pandemic
threw a kink in Independence
Village’s plans to host this year’s
annual gala — an event that
normally could account for as
much as $30,000 or $40,000
in funds for the assisted living
facility for those with disabilities.
Facing that daunting loss,
officials sought residents’ input
and came up with an innovative

replacement.
Together, they would host a
virtual gala for residents, who
are accustomed to regular trips
outside and suddenly find themselves extremely isolated, said
Susan Bailey, volunteer marketing director for the facility. That,
combined with a virtual raffle,
might prove successful, organizers hope.
“The main key right now is
thinking outside the box,” Bailey
See NONPROFITS » A5

THIS WEEKEND
STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
League City resident and decorated World War II veteran Harold Bradley displays his recently
awarded French Legion of Honour medal while sitting in the League City park bearing his name
Wednesday. Bradley served as a tank commander in Europe during the war.

By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News

More people
than normal are
dying in Galveston
County. COVID-19
infections are only
part of the reason.

» LEAGUE CITY
Harold Bradley, 96, walked
out of his house one day earlier
this month to find his neighbors
lined along the street, cheering
his name.
The former commander in
the 740th Tank Battalion then
hopped into a golf cart and went
down to the neighborhood park
along Clear Creek bearing his
name. It was there, on July 14,
that a representative from the
French embassy in Houston
waited to confer the Legion of
Honour pin, the highest French
order of merit for military and
civil merits.
“It was just great,” Bradley said,
describing the sounds of the
Army music and cheers with a
big smile on his face.
Bradley, a League City resident,
is something of a legend in his
See WWII » A3

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | CASES & DEATHS

Health district, state
data conflict on county
COVID-19 deaths
By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON
The Daily News
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» GALVESTON

STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
League City resident and decorated World War II veteran
Harold Bradley holds his recently awarded French Legion of
Honour medal on Wednesday.

The Galveston County Health
District is seeking answers from
the Texas Department of State
Health Services about why the
state’s reported COVID-19 death
toll is 25 percent higher than
what local officials are reporting.
As of Thursday afternoon,

the health district reported 73
COVID-19-related deaths in
Galveston County. At the same
time, the state health department
See DEATHS » A5

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | FINANCIAL RELIEF

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | ECONOMY

Cities offer money to aid
pandemic-battered businesses

Record economic plunge, bleak
jobs numbers reveal virus toll

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

» WASHINGTON

» LA MARQUE
Businesses across Galveston
County have been hurting because of pandemic-related closures and lost sales, but some
cities have taken up the mantel
of providing direct help to local
companies.
For some cities, which also
have pandemic-related expenses, providing that help might be
challenging, but others say the
expense is worth protecting the
business community.
Some cities gave businesses
See AID » A3
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By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
and PAUL WISEMAN
Associated Press

LIVING B1

The coronavirus pandemic
sent the U.S. economy plunging by a record-shattering
32.9
percent ann Extra $600 in
jobless aid set
nual rate last
to lapse as talks
quarter and
deadlock» B2
is still inflicting damage
across the country, squeezing
already struggling businesses
and forcing a wave of layoffs
that shows no sign of abating.
The economy’s collapse in the
April-June quarter, stunning in
its speed and depth, came as a

Inside

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
Ronnie Stelly, manager at Art of Coffee, 401 Laurel St. in La
Marque, pours a caramel mocha latte.
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LYNNE SLADKY/AP file photo
A For Rent sign hangs on a
closed shop on July 13 in Miami Beach, Florida.

resurgence of the viral outbreak
has pushed businesses to close
for a second time in many areas. The government’s estimate
of the second-quarter fall in
the gross domestic product has
no comparison since records
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